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Recognition Of Franco Spain, Slash
In Marshall Plan Funds, Policy In

Orient To Be Big Issues For Congress
)f By DON WHITEHEAD
'' WASHINGTON UPh-- A strong move is developing among law-

makers today for more diplomacy and fewer dollars In America's

fight against Communism. .

This looks like the big issue In the International field when

Congress meets again Jan. 3.

Right now the signs point to less spending in the cold war with
Russia and greater effort to draw nations Into
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lawmakers are demanding even
deeper cuts.

Since the administration al-

ways has planned for a
cutback in ECA spending,

the only question now Is now big
it will be.
China Knotty Problem

Administration leaders will
push for approval of President
Truman's "point four" program

2 Million-Acr- e

Mark In Oregon
PORTLAND. (Special.)

Oregon, the nation's number one
lumber producer, has Just passed
the two million-acr- e mark In cer-
tified tree farms. All this, local
forest Industry leaders point out,
nas oeen certmea since tne na
tionwide timber-growin- g pro-
gram of private landowners was
launched seven years ago.

With the recent certification of
seven new west coast tree farms,
four in Oregon, the state's total
reached 2,010,131 acres. This in
cludes private forest holdings on
both sides of the Cascade moun
tains.

The new Oregon tree farms are
the Peter-Glen- n in Columbia
county, owned by Glen F. Haw
kins and named in honor of his
two growing sons; the Valsetz, in
Pqlk and Lincoln counties, owned
by the Valsetz Lumber company!
the Western, In Lincoln county,
owned by the Saginaw Timber
Co., Dant & Russell, Inc., and

Lumber Co.; and
the Millicoma forest, a Weyer-
haeuser tree farm, in Coos and
Douglas counties. They totaled
zoo.bri acres.

West of the mountains the tree
farm program is sponsored by the
forest conservation committee of
Pacific Northwest Forest Indus-
tries. The Western Pine associa
tion is the sponsoring agency east
of the Cascades. Announcement
of the new total was made by W.
L. Kolbe, forest engineers repre-
senting the west coast and west
ern pine regions, respectively,
both with headauarters in Port
land.

The nationwide tree farm total
in 27 states has reached 19,800,000
acres, according to American
Forest Products industries, offi
cial record keeper for the pro
gram.
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nations into a conference as the
first step to forming a political
union.

2. New demands for full diplo-
matic recognition for Franco
Spain and to draw Spain Into
the front of
Western Europe. ,

3. An effort to make a drastic
In European recovery

spending.
4. A struggle to reduce mili-

tary spending at home and
abroad.

5. An administration call for a
three-yea-r extension of the peace
time military arait.

6. Demands for a firm govern'
ment policy to block Communism
in Asia. .

7. Opposition to any U. s.
recognition of aired regime In
Chinaeven though Britain may
grant recognition.
8enate Hearlna Slated

Senator Kefauver will
lead the Senate fleht for an At
lantlc union conference as a
counter-pressur- e against commun-
ism on the European front.

The Senate Foreign relations
committee has promised public
hearings as quickly as possible,
he said. A resolution Is pending
signed by 21 senators authoriz-
ing the president to call the con-
ference.

Senator McCarran
chairman of the Senate judiciary
committee, Is quarterbacklng ma-
neuvers for recognition and econ-
omic help for Spain. He Is among
the Senate Catholic group which
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with considerable Protestant
support is opposed to the ad-

ministration's stand on Spain.
Secretary of State Acheson has

said Spain will not get U. S. recog-
nition until Franco gives his peo
ple more basic freedoms.
Less Money For Europe

On the money side, it appears
Europe will have to get along
next vear on less help from
America. Many congressional
leaders have made it clear they
favor a sizable cut in the Econ
omic Cooperation administration
IfcUA) funds.

ECA eot S5.055.000.000 In the
first year of the Marshall plan.
This year the total was cut to
$3,778,000,000.

Chairman uonnany oi
the Senate foreign relations com
mittee has estimated congress
will trim another $1,000,000,000
from next year's funds. Some
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By PHYLLIS A. SMITH'

Kellogg Grange meeting will
be Friday evening Dec. 23, in-

stead of the regular time which
would be Christmas eve. Lectur-
er Edith Madison is planning a
plav for her lecture hour.

The pictures, "The Four Sea-
sons" and "This Heritage of
Ours" were shown to a full house
at Kellogg last Grange night

Those attending the tea given
by Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jackson
of Winchester, honoring the for-
mer's parents Mr. and Mrs. V.
T. Jackson, on their fortieth wed-
ding anniversary Dec. 11 were
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Madison, Mr.
and Mrs. Garold Madison, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Ross Hutchinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Mode and Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Rader, all of Kel-
logg.

Cecil Denny and Grant Madi-
son have returned from a recent
trip to Pocatello, Idaho.

The children of the Kellogg
Sunday school were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Holcomb for
dinner and the afternoon at their
home the Sunday before Christ-
mas. Games were played, and
hymns and carols sung after
which Mrs. Holcomb told them
the Christmas story with the
manger scene. Each child was
presented with a gift and the
Sunday school gave a treat of
candy. A short Christmas pro-
gram will be given at the Kellogg
Church-hous- e Christmas morning
at 10:30.

California Vegetable
Crops Damaged By Freeze

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Dec.
23. U& Freezing weather of
the past 10 days has damaged
vegetable crops in most parts of
California, the state crop and
livestocks reporting service said
today.

Hardest hit were tender vege-
tables In the desert areas, where
frost knocked out the fall pea
crop, and the midwinter crop was
expected to be a total loss.

The service said that celery in
the San Joaquin valley and delta
region of central California also
was seriously damaged.
' In southern California, outside
of the desert crop areas, freeze
damage was slight, the service re-
ported. '

Christmas holly Is supposed to
represent the master of the
house.
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of aid to backward areas of the
world.

Most of this would be done by
exporting American Industrial
and technical know-ho- and by
encouraging American Invest-
ments overseas.

The administration's most vul
nerable point at the moment ap-

pears to be the China policy. Re-

publicans are primed for a series
of fresh attacks on the "wait un-

til the dust settles" China policy.
This issue has been pointed up

In recent weeks by the collapse
of the Nationalist armies and th
government's flight to the Island
ortress of Formosa.

The government's future policy
in the Far East is expected to
develop rapidly in the next few
weeks. Roving Ambassador Philip
Jeasup nas gone to Asia to study
the situation. His report is likely
to form the basis of any new

developed.
wnetner tnis win satisiy con

gress remains to be seen.
Any extension oi tne peacetime

draft will have rough sailing In
congress. The draft never has
been popular and It won't be
helped by the fact that an elec-
tion Is coming up next year for
one-thir- d of the senators and all
representatives.

Workers Present Pope
With Tools For Holy Door

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 23--UB

Workers representing the 4,000,-00- 0

members of Italian Catholic
action presented PoDe Plus XII
Thursday with a silver
Hammer ana trowel witn wnich
to open and close the holy door
in St. Peter's for the 1950 Holy
Year.

It was the first time in the
centuries-lon- g history of Holy
years that the hammer and trow-
el was presented by a workers'
organization.

At his Vatican apartment the
Pope received a delegation head-
ed by their president, Ferdinando
Storchi, and including a steel
worker, a farmer, a streetcar
employee, a printer and a stone
mason.

RESPONSE IN KIND
ORANGE, Tex., Dec. 2Z--m

Jimmy Conn, orange business-
man, was proud of the Christmas
cards he sent. They were jigsaw
puzzle greetings which recipients
had to put together to read.

Today he received a check
from one of his customers. The
check had been pasted over a
piece of cardboard and carved
Into 50 jigsaw puzzle pieces.
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May you remember the Birthday of Jesus

May His blessings be upon you,
Thru this hoppy holiday season,

May you ever to Him be true.

May you find joy on His Birthday
And courage to face the New Year.

May your hope and faith be renewed
And your life be free from feor.

May you be happy in 1950
And prosperous and healthy and strong.

May your life be filled with service
And your days filled with laughter and song.
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Since wa cannot shake each one
of you by the hand to give you
our good wishes personally we
want to take this opportunity
to express our hopes that this
Christmas and the coming New
Yeor be one of joy and goodness
for each and every one of you
our friends and patrons. '
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